A Williamite Reprobate? Edward Nares and the
investigation of his failure in 1832 to deliver his
lectures
By JERE~IY BLACK
SU~I~IARY

An earlier article in Oxonicnsia directed atltnlioll to the autobiograpk.y of Edward SOrtS
(1762-184 I) , Rtgius Proftssor oj History Jrom 1813, a manuscript work acquirtd by Merion Col/'gt in
1960/ Valuable additional malerial on Nares's academic carfU can be found in the Uniursi!} A rehius.
This uvea/s that in 1832 he was questioned on his repealed failure to delivtr his ItcIUTts. The (oninl of
this failuTt is Ta't-olrd by A'ares's autobiography 10 have bun Ollt of lack oj intlYtst from the studmts ,
disappointed ambitioTl and scholarly activity.
Nares's autobiography reveals that in the carly 1820s he became totally disillusioned
with lecturing:
Early in the Len! Term 1821 I wen! 10 Oxford as brfore 10 discharge the duties of my Proressorship;
and when I got th('r(' found I had no chance of having ally duties to discharge; seHral names ind('ed
put down to attend my lectures, but when I came to rnc tile days and hours of attendanct, no
appointments I could makr would suit the parties; other more essential slUdies and engagements
interrering. A terminal lecture I read as usual - I mention these things 10 show, that it was through no
neglect on my part, that the Proressorship of Modern History has become so useless; Before I had it,
it was almost a sinecure, and when I obtained it , ehanges had taken place in the Uni\'ersit .. ,
calculated to engage more than ever ~fore, the atlenlion of th(' )'oung men - In the meanwhile the
removal or my family to Oxford," and providing for the duties of my parish in my absence, absorbed
the whole amount or my salary, and the abundant hospitalities of the place added much to our
expences for though the Heads or the University entertained UJ , we had many to entertain in return,
and among the junior members - particularh the )-oung noblemen or Christ Church all of them by
relationship or acquaintance with Blenheim. 1

Nares's complaint about attendance at leclures reflected developments in Oxford
leaching. As an excellent recent thesis has pointed OUl, 'Professorships had been
founded to encourage research and teaching in the developing disciplines which lay
outside the formal curriculum .. The enforced concept of intermediate examinations
and compulsory college lectures left the Professors' lecture rooms empty.'4
This was indeed the case, as Nares's autobiography reveals. In November 1819 he:
returned again to Oxford. 10 read another terminal lecture, with no expectation or its being or any
possiblc usc, or advantage 10 the junior members of the University , bUI to show my willingness to
I
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discharg~ such duties of my Professorship, as were Imposrd upon me

_ Early In the year 1820 I
went again to Oxford with my family - having no class for my Lectures on History, I rcad a course on
Political Economy, and a u;rminallcclure ~ usual .. In february 1822 I again carrkd my family to
Oxford, with IiIlJe or no pros~ct of having a sufficitnt class to read (0
In February 1823 I wrnt to
Oxford, but bdng very doubtful of having much to do Ihrrc I did nOI take my family with me
I
found so few names entered to attend my lectures, and those uncenain, as not free from
engagements, that after exhibiting myself again in the public schools, I delrrminro to r('turn home.
when' I arrived February 20th nor do I find thai I went to Oxford any more thai y('ar.~

In the mid-1820s Nares's position as a Iccture detcriorated further, and he was
attracted increasingly to scholarly "ork and lO a change in position.t:. He failed to \\-in the
wardenship of Merton in 1826 and the Lady l\1argaret Chair of Di\'inity in 1827/ and in
1832 he was still Regius Professor. h was at this point that his failure lO delivcr lectures
was raised by the Vice-Chancellor, the Rector of Exeter. l\luch of the correspondence
docs not appear to have survived, but the University Archi\"{' contains material prcs{'f\'{'d
by the Vice-Chancellor. On 31 January 1832 Nares \HOle to him from Askam Tadcastrr:
Ha\'ing an opportunity of sendin~ this 10 Oxford b) a pmate hand. I beg lea\"e 10 acknowlrd~e Ihe
fa\'or of your last l('tter. I trust that in about a fortniJl!;ht from this time I shall be at Oxford , and in tht"
W:l) of ptn.onally communicatin~ with \(lU upon all points l"onct'rnin~ the Professon.hip (If :\1rK!eln
History. in the mean lime I shall endeavour to procurc from Kent the warrant of appointmcnt ,II
present in my possession. I conduded that some COP\' , or an actual duplicatr, musl alrrady bt' in tht"
archivt's of the university, but this nOl apJXarin~ to be- tht' case from the tenor of \our lim klier, I
shall ct'rtainh spare no pains, to pUI you in possrssion of it, <is soon as it Ola\ be possiblr. \\-·h('"11 I /lM\
also ha\"t' an opportunit) of commuuicatins;:: to \·ou all I knOh about it. 8

Poor health, concerning which ~an's prm'ided COpIOUS details, delayed thC"
mecling,9 but on 22 March Nares wrote requesting an appoimlTIcnt for the following
day.JO 1'\0 record of this meeting appears to have survived, but on 241\.larch ~ares wrote
10 the Vice-Chancellor concerning the appointmcnt of those who wer(' to teach foreign
languages, ending the leiter:
I ..... ill assuredly procure a copy to be sent to \"ou of In\' warrant of appointment, and only r("t'n'r the
original till I can communicat(' .....ith Govrrnm('nt, on any stoppagt' of the Salary; ..... hich I think may.
in"!)' case, happen, and that I rna\" be called upon to account for m\ apparent deJinqucru.:('.JJ

On 26 March he was al Jasl able 10 send Ihe Vice-Chancellor a cop, of his
conditions of employment. Writing that day from London he offered a lon~ defenct' of
his activities:
I now send you a perfect COP) of the rul('s and r('~ulations ' rt'spt'uing Iht' Proft'ssor 01 :\todrrn
History and Languages', ..... hich I always supposed to be quitt' as \\rll knO\\-Il to Ihe J1('ads of the
Uni\"ersit) as to m\"self. I had mdt'rd no idea, that a dupJicat(· could be \~' antinli\: at Chford It must
read, at first sight, as a hea\y charge against , not mys('if onh, but against thost' also on whom tht'
responsibility ..... as thro ..... n of (,l1forcing compliance, and Jrvying penalties incurr('d; on the Trrasun
itself indeed for paying the stiJXnd. without tht' sanctions required; bUI I can assure Hill no
impedim('nt of that nalure has ever been thra .... n in my wa\ or ('\"en hinted at. tho' I madt' no S('Cfrt of
the regulations; nor have I e\'er found thai the Professors stipend has bet'n in the smallt'st drgrrr
augmented by fines formerly exacted, though I am c('rtain I could name a limt' (long past ) \\·hel1 thr
professorship was as nearly as possibl(' a sin~cure; if it is rendt'red so at presfnt, it is undrr
circumstances much mort' credilablt' to th(' t.:nivcrsit) (at leasl) , for I may venturt' 10 asstrt, that {h('
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)'oung m~n are 100 conslantl)" engaged in higher pursuits. to ~ able to afford time. either in tht'
michadmas or Lent term, for attendance on 20 Lectures, on a subject comparativdy so light and
unacademical as modem History - esp=cially in the present condition of things. when books

applicable to such slUdies are so plenliful, and libraries of all descriptions so accessible. For some
time 1 compiled wilh all the rules. and al so g~al expence by the removal of my ramil}, hire of
extensive lodgings, and payment of a curate al home, as to exceed the income, and certainly without
any material benefit to any member of the Uni\'usiIY, Ixing sometimes unable to procure any class,
and al the beSt so uncrTlain a one, that long IxforC' I could gel through 20 Lectures , many W(,Tt' called
away to co lleg~ collect ions, public examinations, or to alt~nd upon privat~ tutors. Afler 14 years
s~rvic~ in th~ above manner, I thought it but fair to solicit a r~mO\"al by projinional admncnnmt; tht'
answt'rs I rcct'ivcd from Sir R. Ped, th~ Dukr- of Wellington , His ~lajt'sty , and mort' rect'ntiy Lord
Grey, I took an opportunity of showing you, and I can not but f~d that they wt'rt' such as to dett'r me
from proposing any unconditional resignation, though I have always ~en ready to acknowlcdgt', and
careful to obst'rve, the things might be better, if the Offic~ w~re bestowed on some rt'sident mem~r
of the University, Ifmy health were as good in ""inter as it commonly is in the summt'r, I could slilJ go
through a course in michael mas or Lent (~rm , if a steady class could be obtained, but expt'rienct' has
proved to me, that in the present state of the uniHrsity it IS not at all to ~ expected; The original
purpose of the Professorship having been long abandoned by the governm~nt itsdf, as may be se~n
bv r('fercnc~ to the charter of institution in the Uni\·ersity ardli\"t"s If t"l(pected by tht' Treasun·, or
House of Commons, (Q surrende r the Professorship, or Itlptnd, tht' above IS tht' account I haH 10 'tiH'.
and I hope it may be done, ",ithout injun: to thost" who might 1(00)k to sucu,t"d me. in cast' of a \"acann J

Further justification followed when he actually sem a copy of the regulations on 29
March:
That I may not make the frank too heavy I beg leave to add a few remarks here. Though I send only a
copy of the rules I am far from designing to ....'ithhold the ori~inal if wanted for public purposes, I onl~
wish to retain it for lhe present in case government shou ld actually stop thc stipend, in which casc J
should likc to sta te that I had once campi it'd with all the rules, and only become remiss, upon the
ground of ill heath in wint~r, and the rather tncouraged prosputJ I had of a rtmot'at. I must repeat
however that I was quite unaware, that the rules were not fully known at Oxford. AI the TuaJury they
w~re certainly known . When I was first appointed, I offered 10 procure certificates from the Vice
Chancellor but it was judged unn~cessary , and except occasional arrears, sometimes of many
quarters , Ihe stipend has been paid ever since without cliquiry. L't

The enclosed ' Rules and Regulations respectin~ tht, Professor of modern History
and Languages' were undated. Viscount Sid mouth, whose name was appended to the~,
was Home Secretary at the time of l\"ares's appointment as Reg-ius Professor:
The: Profcssor of ~Iod~rn History to reside thr(':(' months ..... ithin ('\"CI"\ \"Car in Ih~ L:niversit~ on pain
orrorfeiting one pound per Diem for e....ery day short of ninety days actual residence within the year.
The Proft"ssor to read a solemn LeCture in t"v~ry Term, in the natural Philosophy school at t .... eke
o'Clock on Thursday in the second wet'k of full term, or on the nt'xt da)· if Thursday ~ a Holida\:-':otice to ~ given of the Day and Hour when the Lecturt' is to be read, at least three days befor~, by a
print~ paper to be s~nt by the Professor to en'n Head of a House: and to the dining halls and
common rooms of every College and Hall in the University and by notic~ affixed to Ihe usual place:s.
If the Professor omits reading anyone of thest' solemn Leclurt's or to give such notice as
aforesaid of the day of reading to forfeit tt'n pounds - but ne,,·crthcIcss the \ 'ice Chancellor to permit
the Professor (on particular emt'rgencies) to alter the da) or hour, so that the abovementioned noticc
be always publickly giv·en.
The solemn Lectures to treat of some subject comprised under the followin~ heads
viz:
1st
Method of reading Modern History,
2nd
Politica l biography
3d
Political Economy
4th
Diplomacy or International La ....
etc. etc. etc.;
Ll
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Th~ Professor to read a course of Lectures once at least in every year, eithu in michadmas or
unt term - the course to consist of not f('wer than twenty Lectures, and to Ix read either in some
public room lxlonging to the university, or within some College or Hall. but on no aCCount in any
privatI:' house in the Town, and that nOi mort than three Lectures to Ix read In anyone week
~o greater sum than one guinea fOT each course to Ix taken from each ~rson that shall 311end
Puhlic notice of the commencement of each courst of uclures to be given al least u~n days before. in
both thT Oxford newspapers, (if twO shall continue to Ix published) and by printed papers sent to
t"very head of a house and the dining hall dnd common rooms of ('\"tory College and Hall, as in the
case of solemn Lectures.

flu: Pcnally for omilting to read a ('ourse of I.el-turrs within the yt"ar in thr mannrr and willI thr
not in' abovementioned to be one hundred pounds, If such omission be rep<"3tcd in the follo"ing year,
the whole stipend to be then forfeited for that year, and in thi s case, no part of the stiprnd to 0(' again
receivt'd by thc Professor till th(' duty sha ll haH bcen actually performed
The onus prObandi in all cases to n'st on th(' Professor, and his slipend not to be paid without a
ct'nificatc from the Vier Chancellor that ht' has disehargcd his seHral duties, accordin~ to the
established regulations, and incurr('d no forfl"itur(' within the year. or if am.
haw I>('rn incurr('d.
that the r('asons of Ih('m and Ih(' prccise amount be distinclh stated in Ihe certificatt'
~o penalty to be remittcd in allY (:aH' unlcs.., dear proof in writin~ be ~i\"('n 10 Ihr \'i('(' Ch,\lu-rllor
Ihat Ihc omission was occasioned by int'\ ilable acddrllt .•lIld not by an~ nc/;!;lt-o 011 th,' pMt oj the
Proft'ssor, in "hich case suth omission and Ihr ('ausr of it 10 be diSlin(:lh slatrd in Ih(' <:rrtifi(-,w'
The amount of all pcnaitit's inrurr«l and not rt'milled as abon'rncllIionro 10 be rrcciH'd b, tht'
Vice Chancellor: and a separate and particular accOUllt of thc samt" to be al\\'a~ s stated b, him to the
Delegates of accounts at their annual audit. rhe monies to accumulate onh till they art' suflie-it'llt I()
purchase one hundr«l pounds Mock in the three per cent consols, the same (0 lx- b\ Ihem funded
from limr to lime, and the di\-idends Ihrrcor to be applied soleh 10 thl" aue;mentation of the
Professors stipend. in order to countera('( Iht' d("duoions therefrom on account of ta,('~ ("IC. and thl'
depr('cialion of the valuc of mone)
Teachers of Langua~t" s to be in number two. ilppoinlnl h\' the Profcssor and remunabll' 1)\ him. 10
n'cei\(' t\lent\' fi\'(' pounds per annum ("1{"h from him <1.., ill pr(,'>(,llI. m('ITh fn \'iI' of honor an ret;tilln
Sidmouth 11

Tht' last itcm in til(' file \\a:-.

J.
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:-\an's frorn tlie \ 'ic('-Chclll cr llor, cndorsed

' nol s{,IlI':
1 be~ ica\-e to .lcknowlcd~e til(' saft, re('rip' uf the ('oP\ of tilt' donmWllt rd.llin!.:: to your
Profrssorship, as well a.s your leuer "hieh l'lldosed il 1 haH' nOI \('1 rcad lhe R,.£:u(atwlII; and 01\ it i,
not likt'ly that J should \,'j.sh 10 make atl~ wmlll("nts upon them. I will only ~<I\ thaI I doubt 110( tht,
('op" will be a suffici('nt substitute lor the oriJ:(inal. ulltil ,"ou are satisfied tl1.Il VOL! (-<Ill "pan' the 1,IW'r
"ithout illlur\, to \'our intercsts,l\

This appears to have been the end of the maller. ~arcs's apology ma) well have
been accepted as satisfactory. The government ccrtainly had more important problems
to attend (0 in 1832. Furthermore, similar difficulties with allendance at lectures
attended William Smyth ( 1765--1849), Rcgius Professor of HislOr) at Cambridp;c from
1807 until his death. Indeed in 1837 Smyth, who had lost his fellowship at Petrrhouse in
1825, when he inherited real propert), gave up lecturing on a regular basis. and in 1847
he retired (0 l'\orwich.lt) Such problems were not restricted (0 HislOr). ;'\Jatural Science
lectures were also poor!) allendrd. 17 \\'hat('\'Cr ~art's's faults, h{' cannot be fair!)
condemned for failing to deli\'{'f his lcC'{ures and for losing enthusiasm for his journeys
to Oxford, The fault was rather thaL of Lhe lallcr's curriculum and of the failure to adapt
it 10 the academic slaff avai lable.
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